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No trouble to Cook with a GAS STOVEHonoluuu Gas Co., Ltd., gl'iVm- -

wifmtxz'ismum tfffnCSPTk.

Delicate
Wash

Goods
Serial Story No. 25

(
The thin delicate ladies' WasIi-jtood- i,

such ns Shirtwaists, Skirts,
Negligees and Underclothin?, is not
worn out on your person. It is the
continual washing. It is the laundry.
It is not so much the way your cloth
iut; is handled, but it is the soaps,
bluing anrf starches that work ruin.
Now because we launder hundreds of
thesefearments weekly we naturally
va6v the best materials to use to
civc the best satisfaction to the pat-ion- s.

We would not think of using
map containing n hit of lye on la-
dies' clothri. We would never dream
of using the common bluing of com-
merce. We know by analysis starch-i- s

that contain acids, and wc do
not buy them. Wc keen studvine
and experimenting all the time, in a
Kicnuitc manner, how to launder.
Don't you think it would be safe to
entrust us with your woik?

Hartman Steam Laundry,
MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON i

117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER und QULICK AV8.

No Reasonable Oiler Refuted.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

LIVERY AND BOARDING. Fine Pas-

ture near city. Horses, Cows and

Chickens for sale.

Tel. Main 109
"

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla 8tt. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-take-

Telephono Blue 21BI.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. DERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 831.

J. M. LEVY & CO,,
FAMILY GROCHRS,

Phone Main 149

Dp. T. Uemura,
riiyslclnn and Surgeon; Specialist

no diseases. Oillco, lloretnnla near
Nituumi, Houib: S to 11 a. in., 7 to
8 p. in. Tolephono Main 20. Ofllco
KIiik n r. Alapul; liouia: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 4CC.

BUILDING MATERIAr
OP XLL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.
ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Queen Street Honolulu.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR
DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 3M.
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Mystery
'anbailan

By I1URT0N U.

Aullior ol "The llollsdsy Cut

Copyrljht, 1004, by lltnry Halt anil Companyk
"He return" to tho Lull. talk' v,ltli

Pelroj , tlit utoini comet up. mid jouna
(inihiim rushe In They rim down to
tho pier, Urn el beside tho hotly, try to
dltcoter sign of life mid Tremiilnc
adroitly shuts the button within the
ilcail man's hand. 'Hint, my ilenr I.cs
ter, K I fancy, the whole story."

I Muokeil mi for a moineiit In silence,
turiitu;: It over In my mlntl with u
cerlnlti veiiho of tlliipio!ntmpiit.

"It limy lie true," I said. "It seems to
hoM toKethi-f- , hill, utter nil, there Isn't
a lilt of positive evidence lu It. How
nm o to coin Ineo n Jury tlmt e

re.illy did nil theiu tilings?"
(iodfiey blew n great smoke ring out

out tlm xent lu front of tin.
"I agree," he wild, "Unit tie haven't

ns jet any direct otldeuee ugalnst
Tlemiiliip. It limy lie tlmt this whole
structure will fall to pieces nboiit my

yJ Viu, I

"A Iter nil, ticir Jsn'l (I bit of jiojltlw
crlilciiLC In II."

varsi, but I don't belletc It, I bellotc
within uu houi- - we'll bo lu poise Mlon
of tho one plei-- of pultlvo, Indisputa-
ble u.'klenco that will outi,-eI);!- i nil Urn
rest," t

"What U thatV" I linked.
He turned tJ me with that lit Iclit

llBht hi his eye i tint I had tecu there
onto or ttvitv hofore.

"I'lio net Mace." liu niiswerod.

CHAI'TUU XXXI.
1111 necklnccl t)f vouho thoT necklace)

"lint, then," I objected utt-
ermm u moment, "If your thoo- -

ty'n cotrett we'io koIiis rlslit away
from thu uecklaic. You nald that

bad hidden It ut lMKcmcrc."
"Yes, but lie'H no such fool us to

como uw-n- and le.it e It hidden there.
IIo'h not the man to make tho mistake
Mlrs Croydon made to cuuce.il u thhiB
In a place where he can't Bet It UR.tlu
without exciting No, uu; be
tool; the necklace with him to New
York, He ran no link In duhiR that.
UterythluB had hapuucd Just ui hu
hoped It would. There was absolutely
no suspicion ngaliiht him."

"lie may bate hidden it bomowhcic
else lu the meantime," 1 obi.cn ed.

"Yes, be limy hatu dona that," ad- -

mlttisl (Jodfiey, "and yet why should
he? He has no ipasou to hillcto that
uny Niicb Misplclon nttaehe.s to him.
He'll nutiiriilly wlvb to keep the pearls
by blm until he has a thaiice to fell
them, onu by one. lie can't do that
yet, He'll piobably arrange a trip to
Europe to Bet rid of thorn. If the neck
laco In concealed at nil lt'n
Komouheie l:i his looms. And If It'H

there we'll llud It!"
"I.oiib Island City I" jelled the iruuril,

tlairmliiB open the door. "ChaiiKo for
New Yotlst"

Wo tool; tho Thlity-fourll- i stiect
fciry mid ten mlnules later wero In a
cab huriyliiB downtown.

"Wu'll set Slmmouds first," nald (lod-fie-

' I'to u sort of leclpioclty treaty
with him. Hesldes, we'te p)t to lute
mi olllter to make the arrest. Here we
arc,"

He Jumped out, paid thu ill her ami
hastened up the bleps, I after blm. As
te tiileted the loom I kiiw that n

clock rcBlslered half past It),

"Hello, .Slinnionds," said (iodftey to
ii Kri7led, ktockily built man who had
HUlliiB to his feet as to eitteted, "All
Illo'inV"

1 I

"Yen. Tho other lnya hale turned
In '

That's good. l'U' got something Mb
for you,''

Hluinioutls' face Hushed with midden
emotion.

"Itcally'i" ho stammered, "llnvo ou
really Y'

"The lilsgest that's been uuide
In ninny n day. Hut remember our
iiEieement your the glory, tiiluti tho
scoip. Not n word of this to nirvbody
before daybreak."

"Of uotirsc not: of course, nut," n

feitod Shiimouds, rubbing IiIh hnniH
together eagerly. "What U It t

"You've read about tlmt muider und
robbery ut tho llelroy place nenr ltaby-lon-

"Yen, certainly. They've gat thu mur-

derer In Jail down there."
"No, they hiitcu t, retorted uodfrey

idi.irply. "Wo'rc trolng to hate hlui In
Jail hero Inside of twenty minute "

Hlnnnondi' eyes bei; in to glisten.
"Tlmt would he it blB tiling," ho said,

"Aio you sine of tlm mauY"
"Dead HUie. Hut tm here,

I haven't tlmo to tell you tho
wbolo story now: only 1 assure jou. on
my word, that I'vo utldcme iiRtlmt;
tho mini which will convict htm of one
murder nud perhaps of two. It that
noURhl"

"Yen," suld Hlmmonds liutniitly, nud
he opened a drawer from which be
took a pistol nud n pair of handcuffs.
"All rlRht," he added, tuinliiB buck
to us,

"'Hint's Bood. Better bate a lantern,
too, thouub."

"Think nil"
Ho took down a little dink lauteru,

IlahliM It, testeil It and put It lu nhi
pocket.

"Sow I'm ready. Unto wo fur to
Ko'"

"Oil, no; Just iicross the street."
Hlmmoiids started with nxlonUh-meat- ,

"You don't menu the Mnrathoni" be
said.

"Just that."
"Hut who H It we'ra KohiB lifter'"
"A felljw mimed Trein.ilue."
"Tiemalno!" Klmmouds' fnce Brew

blanker and blanker. "Why, I know
bin,. He's been In here to ice me. Hu
doesn't ccm at nil the kind of fellow
who would

"Ho bo!" cried (lodficy. "It was you
who told him nboiit the cllppliiBiV

HlmiuoiidK coioicd to the eyes.
"Who told Jou th.tti" ho stammered,
"No matter; It didn't do any halm;

played tlRht Into our hands, lu fact.
Hut jou didn't Kbow jour tinmil per
hplc.Klty there, Hlminoiids. That fel
low Is the mint remarkable scoimdicl
I'te eter nm neris. I'erhaps It'H Just
as well I never met him, or he'd have
hj puotlzcsl me too. I ome ulun

HlKulns was Just shutthiB the Inner
doors.

"Do know whether or not Mr
Tremaliie Is In his rooms" asked Roil
frey.

"Yes, sir; he went up about an hour
ago."

"You Imvo n key to his doori"
"Yes, sir."
"Wo want you to bo up with ui nnd

open tho dour."
"Oil, come!" protested HIrbIus.

"That's roIiib It piotty stroiiB. What's
Mr. Tiemalne ilunoV"

"So nutter. Thete's no use holdliiB
off, HIbkIiis. Hlmmond.i here can place
jou under nnest nud force jou to bo."

"Well, sco here," wild HIrbIus, turn-
ing a little pale, "If j on break In on
him like that there's apt to bo some
bullets fljlu' around. He's hotheaded,
he Is, I wish you'd excuse inc. Here's
tho key. Why can't juu open the door
jourselfV

"Thnt'11 do," absented dodfrey uud
took the key.

We went softly up the stairs and
down tho dimly lighted cunldor to
Tremnhiu's door. Wo could see by the
transom thai tho room was dark.

."I want to surpiiso lilui," whispered
(lodfrey, "If he has two or three min-
utes' winning he may hu able to get
rid of some evidence. He's probably
lu bed, and wo must Bc-- t to the hod-loo-

door without his hearing us.
How does the bedroom dojr He, Les-
ter, with iffereuce to this oneV"

"Stt night ahead," I answered hoarse-
ly.

"All llRbt," bald Oodftey. And he
threw back the bolt nud opened thu
door

Tho loom was lu absolute dniknesi
bate for the dim stream of light fiom
mo unit, tvo euieicii c.iimousiy, (ion
frey In the lead,

"Hnto jour lantern toady, Sim
mouils," he tthlKpeied. And I caught
tho odor of heated metal ns rtlmmouds
olmtfd tho order.

Ttto, llireo. lour i e ndtai. cd.

fcrlliix our way llii'n 1 heard u star
tlfil it)' from (txlrrtv an intaui

tnni',
"Oulck. Sluimoiid nuli'U'" he cried

In ii .ttil-nl iiin- - "I ho lantern'' I

iuttuntiy ii briinmn unmi or iiButi
shot ucrois the room uatercd. tviig-uc-

to mid fro. then nettled upon (lixl- -

frey bendhiB nlnito mmp ohapeleHii ob
Jetton tholKKir.

"What Ii It" I ined. rimnluK to
him, Kbit erluif with honor.

"It'n Tremaliie." Ami he knelt on
tho Door and stripped baek the cloth
Iiib front tlm bre.ut "lies dead," he
added after a liniment

"DeaiiV Hut why" UowY"
lie wn In pajaman -- I cut rco them

yet striped blue unci white.
Then 1 heard (lodlrey h ulee (IK n III

"My (!od!" lie wnn MiyliiB, with nn
accent of niter liornn ".My Ooil!
HrlUB tho llubt tlomi. SlmmomM!"

I looked down too 'I ho dice wat 111

brlk'lit relief now but was ItTreiunlne
Could It be Tremaliie that stnrimr,
dlktorteil IhliiB. with wide open month?
Then my t'jcii fell on the band, rlaupcit

ntroii the breast.
"What Ik ItJ" I a!.ed iisnlti Inartleu-lately- ,

froren with dread. "What has
hupIeiiedJ"

I kiiw- - (loilfley Htuud erect with a
sudden iiiotement of loitblnB.

"It'H the be Fald
bonmely. "lleV been bitten by It.
And It' still loose In the loom "

CHAITIUI XXXII.
T strikes a ihill tbroiiKh mo

eteu yet to neall the awful
honoi of that Instant. The

death In n few
heart bout, and hiuIi ii ileiith! A death
tlmt melts a man Into an nliomliintloiil
Tor u moment none of im dared mote
lft.lMA.llll .1.1 fttA.l breithe, illl.l I U III 111.

baud of light from Klmmouds lantern
watltig uncertainly iicioss the floor,
the walls, the celling evidently poor
Hlmmomhi did not umlersliiml the ex-

act linture of the daugci. but only that
It was a terrible one. 1 bad a mad Im-

pulse to Jump, shrieking, fur the door,
nud should probably hate dune it had
Out iiulverlng silence endured u mo-

ment longer.
"Slmmouds, glte me your lantern,"

said Oodfrey, with uu admirable, calm-

ness. "Lester, hate your ready."
He threw a broad hand of llRht iion

tho carpet and, keeping carefiillj with-

in this path, appro-idle- the door, felt
for the electric button uud switched
on the lights.

(To Be Continued)

GOVERNOR SAYS "CUT"

Tho (lover nor hujk that from now

nu it must he u session of cutting
down Instead of Inci easing Items
Tliat thu bills already passed by. the
Legislature will thoroughly exhaust
thu financial resources of thu Tenl- -

lory.
"Why," b.ijs the (ovcrnor, "that

Jury hill, of which tho cto was bent
In today, would add $10110 a mouth
to tho expendltuics."

The governor, making fomo cnlcit
latlons nu tho loport of the Chief
Justice, slums the following llguies
reguidliiR Jury fees nlone- -

"In the six months ended Dec. Ill,
'l'.iO.', tho payments to grand and
trial Jurors iimouutcd tn. JSSOO, and
in thu first six mouths of 190G the
amount was $13,100, making u total
of $21,900 for tweivo months, or

to $1.1, SOU for tho biennial pe-

riod.
"This was with tho pay of a Juror

$2 a day. Adding the HO per (cut.
called foi by thu raise to $3 u day in
thu bill, the amount for the biennial
pel lod would bo ? 01 .701), or uu In
(tensa of $!M,'JflO. which Is $10,'jr.O
n jeir. Hut, besides increasing tho
pay, tho hill makes tho per diem fee
payable for the dajH taken by tho
jiiioiH lu traveling to toiiit. It Is

thcrefoie safe to estliiiutu the je.uly
Increiiso at $1.1,000, or $1000 a
month."

JAP FOUND BADLY INJURED

Thern Is ronalderahle mjbtery Bin
rounding the tlndlug of u Japancs"
llna on the King stieet tuul: ucir
the Htitnnnu Wcslc Home about 10

o'clock Holiday night. He wan badi)
Injuied about the hi ail, one eye being
completely ktioi ued out. He wus

at the time ho was discov-

ered by a motornian of one of the King
street r.iiH. Some Japanese fnmi the
ncHiby slianlles look the Injuied mull
lu charge. It Is said tlmt there mat
bo borne slight ctooked work III con-

nection with the aoldent Tho man
was (citiilnly not struck by u uir oi ho
would not ho In the position he was
when found I'p to late last night the
n If air hud not hem lepoited to the
aiithoiltles. It may be possible that
ihe man wus struck by an automobile

Coat your lion roofs with "Arable."
You will bo surprised nt Its cooling and
preservative properties, California
feed Co. ,ageiilB,

.PR0FE88I0HAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E,
Consulting Hyilrnullc Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 333. 122 S. KINO ST,

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. fl.
SiOfiTON BUILDING, THIRD fLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OrFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-YARD- :

TEL. WHITC 151.

$3850
MAKIKI DISTRICT

House containing parlor, 2 bed
looms, dlnini; room, kitchen, pantry,
bathroom.

Servants' qnattcra ami Oni-aije- .

Fait cash, balance on lone; time.

TOR RENT.

House 3 bed looms Fawna ..$30.00
House 3 bed rooms Waikiki. .$30.00
House D bed looms, Pacific

Heights 20.00

Bishop Trust So..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

Make a strike in the right
direction and try a lb of

Sweet
Violet
Butter

It gives complete satisfac-

tion because it is ns good ns

butter can be. It's smooth,
licit taste is due to the nuic
cream that it is made of and
the skill of the churner.

TRY A POUND;

It Speaks For Itself.

G.Q.YeeHop&do.,
Main 251

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, Ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

ICE
manufactured from pure dlctltled vvi-trr- .

Delivered to any part cf city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELliCTRIC CO.,
Kewalo, Telephone u'nr 315),

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.
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n whole Norrls,
3SM

WAIVTfSO
Ily n thuroUBhlt competent wiitiinu

familiar with huslncM proci'dtire,
position as clerk ar housekeeper,
rifcronces A-- l. Address "0. C,"
iiiiiiu'.iii onice. n5i:i-t- f

TO I.E'f
Attractive ml Inge, mr School HI

iilUl Cottage Wnlk. No 10
on prcmlic-- s 36lx-l- f

L'lieaii rinc, lool, .Tiosipilto-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electilc lights
and hot bath, l'lipno Hluo 132.

rooms nnd n smnll cottage.
Alnke.i House, 107 Alakca St.

Cottneea la Chrlstly I.auo. Apply
Wong Kwal, flm'.lh HI., roauka Hotel.

2 furnished lront rooms at 122.1 Km
ma St.; rent reasonable . 30M(

Newly famished, mosquito rooms.
nt ki vinej.ira hi. 728-t-I '

-
ruililshed milage Cottage tlrote

lu iilie No S 3i IS-t-

Rtnble nnd carriage house. l'lioud
Hluo 133. 3G3u-t- t

H-- ctne Job Prlntuin it the Bub,
tctin ftffto.

prll 1st, cottage 1SI0 College
HI Si',1!) tf

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 170.

NIOHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodnton, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan nud Singing A clear and lutelll
l,cut lompieheuslon of tho Theory (it
Music and how to perform it in a

and graceful with n thor-
ough knowledge of counting,
teed to every pupil l'uplls prepared
for the teaching profession Itcsl-ilcuc-

and Hludlo, 370 Heretiinla St.,
het'vecu Alakca St and Central Union
Church. See sign. 30tl-l-

Mr. Jan. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at tbe Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bide. Pboue
31)4 or Cottage No. 1, Ilanlelca Latvu.

LOCKSMITH.

Bee Hastings for reprlrt of looks,
Keys, Music Boies, Bnarpcnug o(
Fine Cutlery. Hear Union Grill,

BARBER flHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Hhop, till Hott BL

jsjgp-'P- or Rent" earns on wU al
trn Bulletin o'tlr

-- . a - st
, it htattiK

Talk
property.

o T

Trade

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST. v

the III!! Results

HOK SAL.I2.
3

Klue corner lot In lUklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornaments! trrei
and all Improvement. Two mlo-ute- t'

walk from cars and Punaboa
College. Address It. K., this offlc.

Tho best and dry firewood can bs
bought at the Kokn ITrowood Co.
WoodyaM. cor. Nuiianu nnd l'nuahl
Sts ; 20 l'nuahl SL, I'hona Main
tSC. 1m

Threo Castles Cigarettes A new
shipment has been received. On
Bate now by I'ltzpatrlck llros. and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3C2fMf

A Il.tbcock Dlspntch News Press, fold
or, etc., complete; good condition.
Apply Uultettn olllce.

Pure White Leghorn nud I'lymnutli
Hock eggs for betting 1941 Klug
near McCully Rt 35bl-t- t

(u South Kima, 110,000 acra of land as
Address S.,.. ,,n..ni

guaran

Columbus iiibbnr-tlre- pi. inn box lop
buggy. Impure at this olllce.

. 2i;ir.tf

LOSI

Colli bowed eye glasses. Sat , Mar, 3d.
bot. tottii iiinl Wnlklkl. Itetlltu tn
Mrs II. Abrams, Havvn. Hotel,
ward. .

I'nss hooks 17 IK ahd H0.1!) lost, l'lnder
please return to Hlshop & Co.

SrtlO-.1-

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Keln supplied to plantations, families,
shippers nnd storekeepers. Sato tr.
Oawa, 1'hono Whlto 307C.

3G3S-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er lu the following llookkeeplug,
Shorthand. Latin, (lermiiu nnd tho
common branches Cull or address
No CIO S King 3iM3-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrellat and bras
Tukata, 1284 Fort St.

3107-t-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma.
klkl. tleneral Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Deretanla.

PLUMBING

Yee Olnj Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bot. Hotel uud l'nuahl.

3SCS-t- f

iT-DoiS- Nj Warp,

Old Sol won't tarji the
paint wc put on your Iiotitu

it's the beat paint made,
up ngdlusi all ilifllcultius.

to us about paitttiiic; your

STANLEY STEPHENSON,

HE A I N T E R o
PHONE MAIN 420.

Promoters S S Signs

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1148 FORT STREET.

HiliiilrBTitf f.rj'.ijHiAXAvfiTJT

')
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